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f arnCot', wVUk hrckaUU event have iafl'cted tte wfk.f! ItMeeaiflit I asa to U kVlJi CUtie.Mltt amst thif cfs efi
lax tl. Cite for hresJ ba beenirjwtVtd oiaV 4cIe,UMS I fre-- J

aa tie i1iScltie ta k it wvd li trta's.wbics) was rapmiy nna;ij.xa tlotki the tttra'ej. Ttt
ed b aad E.t A t

rtf(Meb't Ie fta pfd fad tJ
rratio'.errsu wl Ue cauawy iai w

The late iacl. aat lU iIuhmium,
becaose, M ijor, E ttoa tat. aa w---

atarsl M aaar lata e eccasioo ia me
stresbW aod tka' itrsiaUte of some
nw stachatry. for tlimioishhsx the a- - r?mm t7 ts.tlIkieg was cense mti xctt4 1

pfUV'y kvolte we; bat lUl I iw4
the )arUa Ico'.ted aa fwct to
all potital cjWera'iont. and was

frxprti tt sieet lheoatec;WOte, a

idao-erM- S coaKt; ana wr

fctjkef d J they h!J tc caader
fan; thaa f elevatifi of any ana 8 tittt ineod of ! Yki frewent stJ BMnt er maoeu iabMr,is anawiia jt3.iWaiMjr tUtoa-- i wt tb Th loss is mnarcM, acj tpmr, Itaf.' as is wr II knwa, praOtax

l mj'L bw wr asil la J teigTji. - friend fMr.C4bM lw.ld hsve
been saach raara saikfacterj. if .MJr

raanefaaorr. ia the Bae de Cadrsa,
basprudecwd riots, wk were qaelled
olely by tk laterpcitifla nf a powerO lr ttwrm pwnicai mnnri ii'i'i

' ' , ' Eatca ta la hf la! aJJres
p'1i'.oM'.; draped ey iere t

; ((cluim; uh a F'tAi associates
w U tat klauMtf atioe. . The ta- -

' tia wluh be reeeaily occepJ. and

.. C rrUiid LUhaeis well
- te tsad tS kt4 the xecti

luck of tie jwera&t, are calealat-- '
r tl 1 i e more wrjt 1 faU rsprco- -

r ' tiiiol.1, tt lent wub bj; i:t
,.Uln loth eyte4e eemmini- -

tulUe of the day, yet 1 could net have
Horned fciift?eBt

ihe election, wini msiobt ppwn-in- j
C-- Jack o. they re(atdto ad-ane- e

kis Interest by tk leaat abate- -eey URgeme lo--
me coerw acrpira. Eat had give tha naana af Uus

patfd Bd. with the tin, place, sed
(iiciautaaces. etn!y to eaU hia

ful body ot ja taiucary. ; uow ir
poalaca in. this apparent state ef disCMia t .y Pve oum pra'a u

kent f thrtr teal in th maiatainaactany, we'jit- tae.jetwi. iSm rtrj f their printiplea. dr u the cbsnrr tress msy be excited t acts ef violence
tew diva will deter mioe. as. the regire U statement of the eccurrcr.ee,

bat sm aa appartaoity of jedg f emWrtsstns the atmioiTraun irs
ported announcement if the fall efingkew far l.eht libs responsible rrmote frosa troth. I was most ans-- .

ious for tk auccesa ef Geotral J ackson's

reverie cin woe. 4 wen pr
fttd. The rrii u favor and pauoo

lay directly before ioe, ceahT I

bf been ,be'erith te Irrad iu
The Jntiajate reUtWm between Gen.

NVartaw. and the declaration said te
have been mule to the rrencb AmbasII would have beca both to bin al me

an set f simple jatiri which as far
sador at St. Petersbftrr. that if France

adnunistntioo; aa'l.thou-c- I sw mach,
I could not approve, ytt 1 ceotiaoed to
rive him mv imrt, whrnever I po- -

vJtt had i-- ceoBoed aimself to the
' injoeiios, .wuid tontiitite

-; the great body tf bi eddrm, far
' f . l i a. ' T ,$tsm Ia Via

1 a concerned, would Lave been barJacViTfl. and. Major EatM, was well
attempted to interpose by force in the

loewn, a wtll at n interest tnat toe ticularly desirable, as I snust otject t

the towoeleocT f Miior Eaton, and hu Hairs ol folanU, Anuria, rruana.amisibly cld, cousUteotly with doty.former lank in Mra. f.aton'a caej bet,10 me. a

rrral caarr. I la teaiartd U asociaie,.ta determtae, who axe, or Rakia would jointly declare war a
raiost her. will afTrd a gTeat opportn; lew instance ledeacrnJ tato' detail.

That sack was my course, 1 appeal i'h
cuofideoce to al who were intimsie

ith me. to the members of the body
who arc nt my Iruads. ihy appear

bitv to stir up the pinions of those.
; "in J to rife tetereet el fact, bat la

as drgradH as I would have felt say'
self, hd I sought power ia that dirrc
tioa, 1 would not have caoiidrred the
iofany tes bad we adopted the coure

particatarlv liable to error on tin poiut

aiiry otaa tMCiu.t4T(
Ukcaeatef the rains i 'f

merthaan voloatarily thrtw t"'

into the llaaaas ia dtp4 . y 'Jl their preperty. TWe rtat several poinu st tha m, ,
kaildbx tf etpe kave affrti .
with tboaa of wfrod.v, rVa,iacbateoe mas sef rain.- - "

'ThtLlvtrpnt Mtrketi, S
Cotton Tbe dtmaad for Cr
tolerably steady last wetk. , '
alteration inv the price, sJtSt
new doty of i-8- 4 per tk.-- u

forced poo Cotton enteral)
24th Aojuat last.' ; '

. Cotton Market. )lonrfW -

StpL !. There ha ben a ,- -.

dernaad for Cotton to dav
wards of 4000 baja aold, eh;,f"
Amrrcan, at former ratea.
an Saturday wtre Jt500 bars.

. Liverpool Com, Market, Sf'
At Taidy'a Market, there n ,
thin attendahce ef the. irt.lf.
Wheat was in moderate detoisj
reduction of 6d per 70 lbf. fm,
currency of that day aVonitj V
io very limited request, and J (

per bush, cheaper. We also r

15 jt a short time since, it was gravely who may. from any feelioj of policy er
neceaaity, be aJ verse to the presentcharged in an almost official quarter.
system of Government.we did, -- iroia any other iuue. It

was oot, in fact, a f tie ex- - that my friends had a meeting to expel

niBMr wholly erreaeoesi which
,' f "might b ceWed by the public

- a true, were I to remain silent. They
, ' hivet l fct.' beee air jdy o received

U aorae respectable ejoarteni.- - I in" .ibtt'cinMll(4 in aelf defence te cor- -

over which I preside, aod epeeial I v to the
two Seostori from Tenneee, lolh de
veted friends of Geo. Jack-too- . both
men of great jgsrity, and both having
ample opportuniiies of f rminj: a cor
rect opinion of my course. In fact,

Poland. All accounts from Poland,
ctoioo ef one already admitted inio
society, tmt the almisioa of one al

him frutn the Cabinet, when it taroed
our. on further iltMlusures, tliat thry
were all gentlemen from the Western

varied and uncertain as they are in de
tad. aare e on on pni.r :bat the Rub

i . .isians have nucieiM! in surrououinMates, leuueoee, Kentucky, and Lourect the errori ef hit tUteraenti, at far
v t a they concern m. The occurrences, Warsaw on all sides, that their out

ready ercl-ide- d. nclore her marriage,
while khe wis Mrs. llmberlake, lie

had ant been admitted into the society
of Washianon; and the rral question

every considetmon public and private,
of honor, duly and interct led me to
desira the success of Gen. Jackson's

itana, and uevottrd mmils to Oen.
J ickMin. actuated solely by a rrirird" ':'. which are the subject Wi addre, art posts were within less than a mile and

a lulf of the city, and that there waafor the success snd honor ol his admin' f a character to render me oliciioo,
,.'..' .that the parti tool Sn relation, to them, was, wrttir her marriage witn Mior

hut too much reani to believe the I roiitratiun: a step, of the exigence ofKaton. should open the now alreadvabould bermnted in th iit Mch vUion.il Govenmrnt were put possesi

administration. I hail contribul'.tf all
in inv power to the success of his elec
tioH and felt, lo the full, the ob'.igstion,
whiih it imposed.

It is with piin, that I hsve forced mv

which, I was ignorant till after thclosed on. her; or, in other word, wher" !, truth kjuatice require. The tttmoirj of
meeting, and, of the particulars, tillther uJiC'l rank and patronjg lnuM. ed of that decree of public confidence

or ui.ity of purpose that would aav. ihe;- then will probjblj out live the pretent discing' by the recent pjUlicatiuns. IIor should tint, prove parimnuitt to timt' : ' 'tar; end a decent reard tor the opra
censorship, which the i extrcines oi s. on thote'who are to IncceeJ bf, decline of Id to Sd per 45 lbs Sl

s-- if to touch on the prominent subject
of this communication.. The qurs'i.in
involved in Mrs Kiton's relation to the

n this, 1 a id Msjor l.jton s own liabili-

ty to f.ll into error in determining yvho

are, or arc not my political friends, as dis- -
: natoralljr waliea. ne dcsirooa that 1 ver itseli; and, on which, au mut ac-

knowledge, the purity aoil dipnitv of

capital from a speedy surrender. It is,
indeed, coiitidentd v stated, although
no official inlelhgerice has been receiv-
ed to confirm it, that Warsaw urren
dered on the 2Mh of .itiptit, and that
I'nn.e Itad.ivill had been appointed

al id atit aeem to have any oilter coo
iciety ol aslnnroo, ueioneil, Iof the female character mainly Jfpnd

anu ia er do. on old Oats,
per bri on American Flow.
tr.anactrona in trad since hT
cliieflyin new Wheals, which hai

Section with evrnte little ralcoUted. to
concieved, exclusively to her sex, andllaa the re been diu-rru- t; had a

i do crtnft to the historj bt the daj, than
Tv .v what linrealitt had., . . - ould not be involved in politio-i- l con- -scheme brn formed to exclude Mr. of ti hip, but prices are furl.,- -deratiens, or drawn into public dis

cloicil io hi 4 lair dilrei, it will not, I am
sure, be ihuuht unreanttab!e, that I

should a'lject to his competency in that
particular. When it ii nercsary to
itolil ine repnnkib'e lor scene, the
inliom of which lie s'iows uncoinnmn
atixie'y lo shift to the shoulders of oth

Viceroy ni interim of the Kingdom cf
Poland, in the name of the Emperor.
No mention is mtde of Ihe army of the

j ' It i imprtible to doubt, tha the
J lualB drift of Mjor Eatou'a addreia U ussion. without painful consequence. duced d to Sd per 70 Jbsi. O j

been quit, neglected, and r

Katon, wiih pUticiil view, as in in-

sinuated, the folly would have been
rqulled only by its profiijscy. Hap-
pily fur- - oor country, this important
censorship in too high and loo pare io

acted on these views in my cortes-lndenc- e

with Gen. Jac.ksou. 1 couid: ; to hold me up aa the ral author of alt Poles hut as there had been several them nominally as on this day t:r .the discord, which it tile zed - to have
ot b? ijjnorant of the ue maile of it by successive changes in their rotnmspds,

ondine with the re appointment of
: ' prevaited io the late cabinet," and ' to

hoie, wiio bv their at tful maciiinations
r ' which he eodeavore to trace its) oispla OGlMMTTSJIOATXOrs

FOR THE STAR. ',. tioir, and which he would have the fb sve placed Gen. Jackson and mysel! in
ur pteeii relation; but tue desire to' lit. believe, originated io low and Gent'tmen, deair imw lo'mtlcti nihin on mv part that could teno

be influenced by auv political consider
a I ion whatever. It is equally bcvotiil
the scope of pnwer, or inlWnte, to ex
elude the virtuous and unsuspected fe
male from society, ti experience has-foun-

it is, to rie the suspected to
that elevation. This point may now
be considered settled, unless, indeed.

observations upo5 a custom which pr--
a considerable extent throughout tu- -

miserable aquabb'e on 'tj part, irt te
, ; c. v laiiou to the tacceaaion to the Presiden

tial thaif .

o draw the qif!ion from the tribunal
o which it properly and exclusively be- -

. .r i I.:... .(

ers. he err, on that point, in relation to
two of hi late aosocia'es in the admin
istrstion. If, in hi anxiety to impli-

cate me. he mistake the political rela-

tions between Mr. Branch and Mr.
Hernen. and mvself, of

whose sentiments one would suppose be
touhl not be ignorant, we itihv reasona
hi v suopoif, thut he is efjually mistaken
in ihecae under consideration.

The itiference he would draw from
Gen. Green's course, in relation to him
Sf If, can sratcely deserve more thao a

ton of tne coufitry; i loeao th
niized, reirameu me irom ni.tKinc; me' t'.WUli (hii !iew, and in order lo five inaecent custom ef chein(f tobacco, i

sp'utinr ambicr upon tbe' floor ud icast 'lusin to it. in the correspoti- a political aspect to the tefusal of Mrs churches and other places of divinelencc. though calrnlaieil to tiirow liolit
v' "Calhonn to visit. Mn. Eaton, he etatea

Skrynerki, it is probsbie that their
movements were paralyzed by that cir-

cumstance, or that Skr.ynecki, who
since '.he failure of the Lithuanian

was known to be favorable to
cricesion, had prevailed on them to
remain inactive, and abide by the terms
granted to Ihe Government. Strong
hopes were entertained at the com
moncemeiU of the wet k that the Poles
would again succeed in bfHiaj; their
enemies, to e ot a report
that tlv euro of had been de-

feated in it attempt lo jfiii the main
boilv under and that
2f) (.KM) of his troops beinv forced to re

Mny men, to Tina particular, act h r
the public should permit the fruits of
the great victory that his been achiev-
ed, in favor of the morals of the coun

on the controversy between us, to
strengthen us in the conflict. thry considered and the ft,

tobacco an ind.spensftble ingrtditnt
performance of their religious estrt'mj. c. Calhoun.try, by the high minded inrfppejjdence

and virtue of the ladies of WnOitAgtun, .so sooner does tbe minister ooes tlpassing notice. 'en. ureen s course
vice, thsn they cram Hrjfe wisps ef

tobacco into their mouths, and iduiiFOIl K HI N.has been ol liir.:t chffniog, withoutto be lost by perverted and fa!e repre
sentations of the real question at issue. any attempt on my part-t- uiriuence whole of the esercitet continue to eh

Froin ihe Baltimore Hepuhlic.in of Oct. 25.

; , ;"that he; and myaelf called in the firat
i,ltDC in and Mr. Katori, du-- -

SInglheirabfecdci at Philadelphia',
tending it,to be inferred that in dectin

?.l''iogK.4Htercottre. afterwarda, we were
actuated by political rootivej, and not

. ' by' considerations connected witt duty,
vv ' Unfortunately for Major Eaton Wis

f ' y atatement h not correct. M r. Cal-J- ?

houB. never'called on Mrs. Eaton at the
; j time he atalea, nor at any other- - time

' V before, nor did bhe ever leave
.!br cftf4 lor hef, oorauthnrize any one

$St, with as much solicitude and 'carWith the same view, anil not much
though cArwMjrand ontur bad tt

him Such an attempt would indeed
hre been perfectly idle. If he should
be supposed to be eoverned by base and

legs erroneously, Major Eaton lias gi
FKOM I.IVKItPO'.lL.

Thebrij"; Lulv Ad.nns, V nt. Staples, trtMt inti (i.tiliiM, were there ilisifiaed tnsnded m an acoeptable.: sacrificeven a statement of my application to Deity. . Interrojnite them upon tbe uby the Au.tri..r,sarrived at this port on Sunday evening,
hiving left Liverpool on ihe 13th Sep Ublenri of this ridiculous. practice, ia

sellMi views, how could 1 influence
h'rn? I hud nothing to give, where he

hint in favor of a friend for the place of
Chief Clerk, in the War Department. Tim news has not vet however been

tember. Our previous dates were to confirmed, as subnoii'Jent letters detailhad much to lone. (In ttie contrarylie has so drawn up his statement, as
the 9th, bv the TSirunnuiiHtn at New "he movements of Kudiger in the comsupposition, that he wag governed by a

serine of truth and justice, an attempt
to make an impression, that I . suspen-
ded alt official intercourse with him, York By the papers we iuve teteivto do io; and sha is ettirelr icnorant

will very jjrve!y tell yoo tnat whesm
bkcco their mindt aremore active, their
ries more susceptible fend ret? litive, te
understndTn(c much clearer k strong'
at other trmes) So it Seems that by

foolish habit fncy have reduced" lbs

loathe ncefsnity of sefk'uiirUidjrog

billed pl.n of operations: and it is but
t -- o probfible, therefore, th&t the victoryed we discover tin new of much itnporto inlluence him avss urinecessarvthrough what channel, oii by what a because he refused to comply with my
hid the usual origin of stockjobbing.My course, I trust, afforded ample inoapplication i he tact is tar otherwiser tatieeLexcejtlhatihe id' the Poles',

continued to wear a most unfavorable""
ency ner caru coma come into m sort
Irs. Eaton' possession; to ,'which,. I It seems How to h- - pretty oenerutfy stimulus, even in the ptiformawtlives of that description. If it had not,

it would have been in vain in me, on aspect. relieious devotions. ; There are ua .
acknowledged, even by the most san
j,uine of those w!.o demanded Ihe ere

It is true, thai at the request of my
friend, who was also warm and tlcvo
voted friend of Gen. Jackson, and had
suft'red from his attachment to him, I

orenatitm nt the Atnand tueen.the sunDosition ofhis honesty, to have duali of this cut, who are connidrrcj
The papers arc filled wiih details of world as very temperate and'relipwn 'ion of a kingdom out of the provinces

.add.-that.ltwasti- done1, through" nJ
agency,' or?with my consent or know,
ledge. If Major Eaton had reflected,
be .would have seen that there must
ftave been, to say the least." ao iraposi1"

the ceremonies of the Corotia'ioti, w';iii h and who perhaps would, think-ibe-

. 1 ' . .1. ' I . - .lol ancient Pound, lo.it toe I'c es must
attempted to obtain his support; as i

clearly wuld have been, on the oppo
site, to have obtained it at all. As

did present his name to Maj Eaton,
and that I had no official intercourse took place on the H:h The

. J . . i .'

tie coined: with the fu'fiilment of the
promise of a Constitution to the people
of (hi Duchy of WaisAw, and such

have been compelled to speak of Gen. . uoa aamewnere,- lie spates, mat our with him afterwards; but for a very dif-
ferent reason from what he alleges: a

mon amnca agaioii ineir mater, iu i;
a small dram of ardsnt, spirits,' While;;

it for an hour or more m the boose
.. ji and pour forth aluioee'ef dirty""

the annoynnce and inconvenience of i

in their reach, I would reconnpeiid

J ; 3iitrtookv place ; while ItheTr were in Green, it is due. in lustice, to hurt t

other advantages an France and Engsay. that I neiieve Uen. jiicKson na

whole inner p;;;e of Iiei s Life in
London, a cnp'U-iou- werklv nt'.eet,
published on Sunday, are dev.ited

august Hubject. To increase the.
interest of its deuils,' that paper pie
sents no less than four lar.je ensrniv

reason which every iodividil, who has
even a moderate share of aelf respect.

it, 5
Phifadislphiai; and; of course, precededr; I thelr call.lwhich; as he represents, took

'",'; place after their return, and::'which he
no friend more zealous and honest ti land m.iy, wuhflut the necessity of an

tpi-eit- ! to arms, be entitled to stipulatehis cause. Whatever may be his pre prrsons, that, beforr tlejr- - ky im?

clsim to the character of temper'must dtfem. amply sufficient, as a brief
ifH$' must know accordifltfltQ the ' se for in their behalf. Why this is to besent leelinsrs, I kno'v irom his own piety, they would lean to abstain I

f yTv-ba- t govern. intercourse at the place, leclarations..that lie was eany and de the comp ua'ively frui'less termination ne of tobacco, especially fa the' tin

statement of the facts will prove: The
application was made, not at the early
period he states, (which was necessary cidetllv enlisted in favor or his re elec of the hi tok exer .otis of ttia patriots, vine service, and - not to ppee ; o'

Almighty under the influence of artjl

citemenL ' Devotion, to be true a.Kl

y could not occur; The Secretaries and
'their famalies invariably make the firfrt
: call on the Vice President and his Tami- -

and why Lnelantl in narticu ar ablion- - II is own interest evidently layto .make the impression he intend".),t'
in t.at direction, as I believe his view stained from deinandina; more, we havewhen it was known he was to be appom

. 1 i. i .'. J - a (roust be native feellnjf; belghteri(i
of public policy did. If he has sine already more than once endeavored to. A ,"v iy; anu art cowormuy wun mis tuie,

1.4.1 :...u.a ted Secretary of War, but after he was
appointed, and took possession of his changed his opinion, many causes may explain. We may say, however, that.

lender inniieoces cj aiviuc bkhj
and not by the fumes of' tobacco
spirits.' ,. " ' 7'

How can the mind of snv man i
, fe anival at Washingtonbefore bi mar be lound, in what has since tmnsptrei wiih the knowledge ot what must beoin.ee. ino.ii it oe material, lonir aner

without attributing it to any nimjnaryMrs, Calhoun had declined to return the result of fhe struggle, it seems to us
the injuence of those, cUrte mlinfluence over lino, on tny part, when iMrs, Eaton visit. I called at his of- - that great criminality attacr.rs to those

niuxt be apparent to all, with the who reeling, which, I eoncewe, e y
ie true and sincere devotion, hwho did not interfere at an earlier, peicc a day or two before I left the city;

iiis, illustrating the various stages of
the ceremonies on the occasion. The
first (jives a Perspective view of the
Procession, tlnough the Nave of West
minster Abbey. The second repre
sents the principal ceremony of the
Coronation of the Kin;;. The third,
exhibits the King receiving homage on
the platform of the Theatre. Ai d tlie
fourth view, represents the King and
Qieen enthroned in state on tn plat
form of the Theatre surrounded by
the titled and jcwelletL ctowd, whose
high fortune it was to huve a near view
of these ceteinoiiies. Tlic day aj pears
to have been auspicious, and was com
pletely occupied from morning till night
by theeremotiies of the Coronation
In the evening the metropolis was
nlendidlv illuminated: the theatres

power and patronage of the government rind to put an end to the waste oT human late is vitiated and 'venderifii vuig

iuAenee of,tobcof. '

informed turn, that 1 called at the re-ue-

of my friend, Mmply to state, my me, 1 had nothing throu lite, and to check that delusive ex
which to exercise it. I with what astotHihmem snouiupectat.ion of assistance under which theimpression ofhis qualification, and not

to urge his claim. After I had stated template the man who should takecontest has been so fatally prolonged.Having corrected the errors of Ma
to tne cnurcn bis pouie ana caJJels;ium. Ihe attain of Belgiumjor Eaton's statements and inferences intetvals durins-- ' tho service. sbur impression in my friend's lavor, he

d me, he Was well satisfied with his are still very far from a settlementwherever he has descended into pur
unifications, but that he had offered The elections are proceeding peaceably,

large potations of tbe intoxicating 1.

the purpose of , stimulating his f
exciting his mind to 'vigorous eiff'

ticulars, it only remains to repel his

"i'vAnd. .i)0t;findili8; him at homOj left my
K i eawU. ?This ; was probably while - fee

X lwa 'absent at. Philadelpliiaand .was
ft the only lnfercbarie I had. with him.' as

f as 1 can recollects daring the whole
' nesion eiceptwhat took . place in-t- he

VSenate'-thanitMr-
, or when we casually.,wet af parlies.- -, :,-

' v(a'4'Thl, nftth first time '.that Mrs.w sC&lhoun has contradicted f the;; state-- f
. ment' that she haof .visited. Mrs EataQ.

i.f--
;-' vl wai reported, at: the tim tht;lH

f H i1 ha Visited Mr Eaton, attdthatifcer
ttrd had been Uft. $he .then; on H

Tf?4 uitable ,'Qccasion contradicted it, as
' f., i directly"' and pointedly .as ahe ! now
f w does, and in particular to two ladies

Vf?'e,,,,wee (wive ' of members)
. VhtheD resided in ari Adjoining board!

the place to another gentleman, whom and the army is re organised, but thegeneral charges and insinuations, whic
devotional activityl Tbi man ariw-number n lJlenuties ot . What is. cal.jedI do by a direct and positive contradicbe named, bat informing me, at the

same time, if he biiould decline, my the trench party is said to form a conHon. It is not true, that 1 attempted to much reason to otter tot P prs""
thT'toWco ehewerj ','-'-.

1 a nn br no meaoa atteriiptinand other public places of amusement,exercise any control in the formation of siderable majority, who arc prepared tomeud would receive the appointmtnt
were opened tree ot expense; and aremained, that the person to whom he the late Cabinet, or to inilu;!tce-it- $ thwart or oppose ihe Uoveroment at all treatise, bet m cehsuring :a evil ci

great display of fire works at Hydehad oB'ered the . place,' was perfectly riks, and it will be long before King the putting rlowti of wbch ner;
citizen in tbe eoramanity if interr

rliaturbed ana
farw concluded the entertainments. Leopold can boast of an army capablequalified, and that 1 could not say a

patronage, or that I made any attempt
to embarrass the administration in thV
Senate, or elsewhere, or am any way-- 1 .1 I i I t r The dress worn by her Maiesty at ot maiuiaiuuiz ueisian Dietensions.woru ; io weaken nis claim, nesiues

his qualifications, his relation with me, the Coronation on Thursday was of the The King of the Netherlands is in the ed by the filuS and tench of tblJ
at cborcb! ho bhould beodtpa
voted, t .:"-'- ii

responsible for the dissolution of the
late Cabinet, unless indeed the refusal most elegant description; it was com meantime increasing hi forces, and

French troops to the amount of 12,000
was at least as intimate- - and friendly,
as his, whose name I had presented, and
as between them, it could not possibly

. Again. Amongst, the diversoy
era whtb ordinarily, comoose. our c

of Mrs. Calhoun to visit Mrs. Eaton on
grounds exclusively' connected with' k vTb erroneona atatemeoLof Mat;E. men are, theielore, at the request of

posed of gold gauze over a white satin
petticoat, with a diamond, stomacher,
and a purple velvet train lined with
white satin, and a rich burder of sold

be a source of offence, that the former?mPel tor pTti a correct version of tiona, thr are many, and those too

reanect&hla efaear.tfr. who t0''hie Majesty King Leopold, and with the
consent of the Allies, to remain for tbewas selected; vhich, all who know me,

the dignity and purity of her sex, or the
vindication of my character against an
unprovoked and unfounded attack, .when they approach-th- e

and ermine. The coronet worn by herwill admit, when I aay the sentleman
actually , occurred butT which I

"iv --
J never intended to intrude on the public.

itatiii with great reluctancet
present in the vicinity of Brussels

elected, was Col. Gadsden. The next Majesty, during the procession to aud
from the Abbey was most beautiful, it
waa composed entirely of diamonds and

ast, t received letter from Governor
should be considered sufficient to ren-
der me responsible.- - These are my on-

ly offences. In truth the reverse of allHamiltonthen a member of Congress,7V t': Eaton mada their Visit," I was not ,at
fc, htne aa hatat8,'and did not return pearls, and in shape very similar to ato whom ,M aj Eaton alludes, as my

-- T, till fef, theTjhadiretiredo-Whe- nM mural crown. t ' ' jv.M'v.
these ' general charges and . insinua-
tions is true. Gen". Jackson never con-

sulted me, as to thew formation of his
irieuu, staling, ina( ne nan mane appn
cation to Mai, Eaton in favor of the per

Portugal. According to the last ac
counts from Lisbon, Don Miguel' Govl
eromeot had been subjected to 'a ' pew
peril by the revolt of the 2d Regiment
of inquiry on tlie hight of the lt bf
Augut.' The conspirator, according
to the scanty details given in the Royal
Journal left its rjunrters utterinj sedi-cio-

criea, end proceeded to the Roc
cio, inviting others to join them. They

s"ttrnitfd,,M.raj, Calhooa tnentioned t France.Wsliw had JitUe of im.
Cabinet. ' Ha was even then, as it now',v v tney nad. been there, and " said ! she Son for whom I had .applied, 'with the portance thi week from Paris. The

avowal of the Government, that it hasappears, alienated from me, by means.wouia not nave Known, whom i, Ea lavorable result 61 hi application? Un
. r. . . ... - . i been constrained to bow to the opinionsme sireogm oi mis as wen as nis provmpo.. was, nao; sne not oeen witft Mr.

' Eaton, as the servant had not annouoc- -
which have bem explained on a former
occasion. 'As he did not consuU me.mise to me: I wrote to mv mend enclo.v V ot the people on the question of Hered-

itary Peerage; seems to be as eratifyinsf d their names. - She of course treated I had too much self respect and regardsing'-Uo- v. Hamilton' lettef n4.in- -

riTifm Att li s m 'ha'l vt K s . m vvtof tha n.

univerie, iff ine relation wv y
stiould prostrate tbamselves upon

sk ho' can this .be ot"-degre-

of eonvt;nieocv vo'A r
masticiled tobacco and slices of

; Once roore.t would
person, especially female, can bo

most of; the meeting bouses th'
country, without having bis or 11

much soiled by filthf ;
- ; '4?

ft do insist upon it that these tm

not so to be. , 1 do think thatthe
public worship ought to be kP
and as neat as our daily habitation
not to say that they should be too'

ed with vi trapping and ne'
rnentat but do say that they oug w

decent and neat, - : . ,
VfVho would not be ahocked at
dwelling house of a friend nd

treated as he has often seen aU

meetinghouse within the
Would not J

quaintance treated -
considered barbatoua and W
eject forth mouthful after moutbft

ambterupo tb floor a oc"
houAndeaawe Uke Wg
rMn.t in the house of

j lrthem with'civility j'i She could not with for the dignity of the .office, I held to in-

trude my advice; while;the disinterest:
wi vv Him lav ; ajss, aiv f
pointmc'nt with conhdetice, as I felt al.r''prepriety'tlo othcrwiaeThe rebttoo

'"?f-whic- Mrt . Eaton' bore to' the jlociety
PXI'it ; VVashington" becaroe'Ahe 'aubject f

most certain that vol. uadsden , would

were there, however surrounded and
captured by the regiments which re-
mained faithful to the authorities; and
as a Court martial was immediately ap-
pointed to try the ringleader, there ;

little doubt the punishment will be e
vere. The Ordef of the Day. Published

decline the office.. : Jle 'd decline, but
contrary to promise, another perspngeneral remarka.: The next mor

:i":;:vf'ija' she "Informed' m '.that: she had was appointed without giving me any
" If tnitle up her mind not to return ber via explanation, then, or since..vlt was this on the occasion, treats this affair ax a

to the, prfcjudtcn of the people as the
prompt interference of a French army
in the contests of Belgium proved to
their pride; and both the Sovereign and
his Mmtstiy are likely to draw from
these incidents a popularity' as great
and a long lived, a any .which the
feelings of Frenchmen allow them "to
bestow.; It is said, indeed, that it will
scarcely outlive the discussions on the
limit to the creation of peers; and that
if the government attempts to resist an
amendment for throwing the nomina-
tion' of the candidates for tho Peerage

;'.." lL. vbhe said, that ahe considered her breach of promise, remaining still un

edness or my particular triends freed
me from all: solicitude on the score of
patronage. ! A - body, they neither

Ujght nof: desired office. SThf ; most
prominent of them, those who had tak-
en the most decided and effective part
in favor of Gen, Jackson election had
openly avowed their determination .: not
to take office. . In supporting him; they
were actuated by far different, and much
more

'

elevated rootivjs, than the low

mere isolated instance of insubordina
. aelf in the light of a 8lrangerinthe' explained, which' interposed a barrier on tion; but such an attempt on the part of. r .1. . .'".-i'lac- e; that she knew-nothing- of Mrs my part to farther official 'intercourse

between ns; and not, a Major Eaton rep-
resents, the mere refusal to 'grant the
appointment, which of itself would ; ne

an pumun oi ine military wouiu
not have been made without the convic-
tion of a wide spread discontent; and

Eaton, or tht-tratb- or lalsebood ftbe
C v imputation on her character; and that
4 conceived it to be the doty of Mri.
;fiiE.too- f innocent," to open her 'Inter. ver nave naa the ieast eUcct with me. and sordid ambition, that look to pow

If there should be any doubt a to the I er and patronage. .Their object was to, coarse witn the ladies who resideil in iotd the power of the representatives ofy,th place, and who had the best means

would be cooaidered a mark,0
low breeding in J
in the counuyf I hope hstw
shall not feel ourselves a01"
thi manner lonsfi Vf io

Gentlemen, I be beea more

led into these reflections. e

circumstance of. eUc
I recently attended. '
Iwge and respectable fortl'

''5 t' forming a correct opinion of ber con

although circumstances aeem fdf tbe
present to have rendered it abortive,
the perpetual recurrence of such events
speak much against that popularity of
the sovereign which Lord Aberdeen
wished us to believe in.

Pira, th subu:b of Constantinople,
was destroyed on the ult. by a con

piuiuisa, ucuib nine oi ine appneauon, raaioiain principles wmcn tney oeneved
the letter of Gov. Hamilton to me, and to be esential to the liberty, aud hap
mine to my friend, bith of which I sup- - pinessof the country, to restore the ad- -- it-uut- jnu noi wiin inewimo, lis

tne pfr-pl-
e, they will certainly be de-

feated-. In the mean time, while all
goes smoothly on the surl'jce of poli
ties, thefehave been some swnptnms
of the misery and privation Which the

f Derselr. . had niv mj)in nf hirminT pvac.tuut.-i-u vxisincB, vt i. tcaiamibn i minisiraiion oi me uenerai uovern--.u. ... . r . L ' ' 1 . . . - . , , . Ji
lueen- -


